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Dr. HERBERT FRENCH said he had the privilege of showing also the younger sister of the boy, now aged 7 months, presenting anaemia and a big spleen similar to that of the boy at 5. He was not sure whether the majority of members present would agree with the diagnosis of "splenic anemia " in either child. There was anemia with a big spleen, due to congenital syphilis. Although many might exclude the syphilitic cases from the group "splenic anw,mia," he gave them that name. Whatever the name given, however, the immediate and remarkable cure that followed splenectomy, when everything else had failed, indicated the value of this treatment in similar congenital syphilitic cases with big spleens and severe anaemia. -One could scarcely form an idea how ill the boy had been unless one had seen him at the time. He lay in bed, perfectly helpless; now he looked a rosy-cheeked, normal schoolboy. There could be no doubt that splenectomy had cured him.
Case of Splenic Anenmia treated by Splenectomy.
By GEOFFREY HOFFMANN, M.B.
(For H. P. HAWKINS, M.D.)
A. W., GIRL, aged 12. This patient was shown to the Section in November, 1911, before the spleen was removed. Up to that time the history was as follows: At the age of 4 she suddenly vomited half a pint of blood, and when aged 6 she had a second haematemesis of one pint. Early in 1910, at the age of 8, she began to have frequent attacks of pain in the stomach and " around the heart." Crops of small purpuric spots appeared on the chest, and she is said to have bruised easily. Epistaxis occurred on one occasion.
She was admitted into St. Thomias's Hospital in April, 1910, when menlena was noticed on several successive days. The spleen projected 2j in. below the costal margin, and was indurated. Red cells were 2,425,000; colour index, 0 7; leucocytes were 3,700. Coagulation time was two minutes five seconds. Some improvement took place after a rnonth of arsenic. Henoch's purpura was diagnosed at this time.
She remained fairly well, though always pale, until July 27, 1911, when she suddenly vomited a pint of blood. This was repeated twice during the next few hours, and melhena was seen on nine successive days. The spleen was enlarged and firm as before, and moved freely with respiration. Red cells were 2,200,000; colour index, 0 5; leucocytes, 2,980, with no change in the relative proportions. The condition of the blood slowly improved under arsenic, and in November, 1911, the red cells numbered 4,328,000 and the colour index was 0 8. The liver was just palpable, though not hard. Jaundice had never occurred. She had another large haematemesis on December 18, 1911. The spleen was removed by Mr. Makins on January 31, 1912. There was little shock from the operation, and the wound healed by first intention. Just before operation the red cells were 4,400,000, hsemoglobin 90 per cent., and leucocytes 3,060. Three days later, red cells were 3,620,000 ; colour index, 0 8; leucocytes, 43,480; 85 per cent. were polymorphonuclear cells and 4 per cent. small lymphocytes. The spleen showed perisplenitis and cirrhosis. Cultures were sterile on all media.
On February 9 red cells were 3,540,000; colour index, 0 8; and leucocytes, 12,740; 55 per cent. polymorphonuclears; eosinophiles, 4'6 per cent.; small lymphocytes, 18-4 per cent.; large lymphocytes, -5 6 per cent; large hyaline cells, 15 per cent.
In December, 1912, the patient was readmitted for tonsillectomy, and the blood examination then showed: Red cells, 6,100,000; haemoglobin, 100 per cent.; leucocytes, 9,520; small lymphocytes, 47 per cent.; polymorphonuclears, 32 per cent.; eosinophiles, 11-5 per cen.t.; large lymphocytes, 5*5 per cent.; large hyaline, 2'5 per cent.
In May, 1913, red cells were 4,500,000; haemoglobin, 90 per cent.; leucocytes, 13,420. The relative proportions of the latter were similar to those in the last blood exanination.
Since the operation she has been in good health and there has not been any more bleeding. A recent blood count shows 5,475,000 red cells; haenioglobin, 100 per cent.
DISCUSSION.
Sir JOHN BLAND-SUTTON said the results of removal of the spleen in cases of splenic antmia in children had been so good, both immediate and remote, that when he looked over the list of cases shown by Dr. Whipham it occurred to him a good thing to remove the spleen of the boy aged 15. He had to get his living, and would be seriously handicapped by a big spleen. If it were done by a surgeon accustomed to splenectomy, the result would be so excellent that the rest of the family would willingly submit to operation, excluding the father.
Dr. GORDON WARD suggested that Dr. Whipham's cases could not, for several reasons, be regarded as examples of familial splenic anaemia. In the first place, there was no such thing as familial splenic anaemia with the exception of the Gaucher type, and with that these cases could not be confounded. In all cases reported as examples of splenic anwmia in more than one member of a family, there were facts noted which were of a nature to throw grave doubts on the diagnosis. That was so in these cases of Dr. Whipham. Two of these cases had a yellow colour. Now in splenic anwmia the yellow colour only appeared when cirrhosis had supervened, but in acholuric or hmolytic jaundice the yellow colour was present from the beginning. It was true, of course, that in some cases it did not appear at all, but when it did it was not a late sign, as in splenic anEemia. Again, splenic anaemia was a disease in which the blood-forming organs appeared to be in a condition of aplasia, nor were there any signs of hemolysis in the urine or elsewhere. In cholammia there were signs of hmtnolysis, and the blood showed active reaction to the hmolysis. This reaction was present in Dr. Whipham's cases, and the hemolysis was shown by the yellow colour. In none of these cases was there a leucopenia, as was the rule in splenic anemia. In two cases there was a colour index above unity; this, again, was very unlike anything seen in splenic anaTmia. In the case of the father there were 31 million red cells, and yet there were normoblasts present. He questioned very much whether such a blood condition had ever been recorded in splenic anemia, except perhaps after a haemorrhage.
It was, however, the rule in cholwmia. Had the father and the son been yellow no question of the cases would have arisen in all probability, and he appealed to Dr. Whipham, if the debate supported his (the speaker's) view of the nature of these cases, to alter the name under which they would appear in the Proceedings. He would like, in conclusion, to express his personal opinion that the use of the term " splenic anaemia," without any qualifying phrase-e.g., " of the Gaucher type," "of infancy "-should be most strictly reserved for cases which were idiopathic, accompanied by hiemorrhages from the stomach, and terminated in cirrhosis of the liver-i.e., in Banti's disease. If a case were suspected to be syphilitic, it should be referred to as "syphilitic splenomegaly," while if thrombosis of splenic vessels could at all reasonably be implicated as a causal factor, the case should be called "thrombosis with splenomegaly." If cases were recorded in the literature under some such system much confusion would be avoided.
Dr. F. PARKES WEBER agreed with Dr. Gordon Ward's remarks, but it was largely, he thought, a question of terminology. He would go so far as to say that when one got a family series of enlarged spleens, in which adult members of the family were affected as well as children, and in which there was decided anemia, those were instances of what he (Dr. Weber) had termed "splenomegalic anTmia,"'P which, even though there might be no ' F. P. Weber and G. Dorner, Lancet, 1910, i, p. 227. jaundice clinically apparent, was probably of the same nature as chronic acholuric (haemolytic) jaundice. In cases such as the present ones, the onus of proof lay on the exhibitor to show that they were not instances of that kind of " splenomegalic " (haemolytic) anaemia. No member of Dr. Whipham's family group showed any leucopenia, and that alone -suggested that Dr. Whipham's cases were not instances of true splenic anaemia. Dr. Weber believed that one practically never saw typical splenic anaemia over a long period without there being leucopenia present. But, on the other hand, there were many cases of chronic enlargement of the spleen, which were not splenic ana,mia, but which showed leucopenia. With regard to Mr. Sargent's case, the patient was not very ill when the spleen was removed, and so one did not know exactly how beneficial that removal was. Still, as the operation had done no harm, the little girl was now to be congratulated on having lost the enlarged organ, possibly a site of quiescent disease, which might have been liable at some period to become again active. In reference to Dr. French's case, it belonged to a class that had been very much under discussion at one time or other-namely, children with a large spleen and a certain amount of cachexia, who showed evidence of congenital syphilis. It was an unfortunate fact that antisyphilitic treatment did not do these cases good in every instance; hence one was driven to the conclusion that the splenic enlargement in these cases was not always itself actually syphilitic, though it arose and flourished on a syphilitic basis. Dr. Robert Hutchison, who had had several such cases under his care, had declared at a meeting of the Section for the Study of Disease in Children, that if he had similar cases again, with enlarged spleen on a syphilitic basis, and a cachexia not yielding to treatment, he would have the spleen removed. That was what Dr. French had had carried out in his case, and he congratulated him on the result.
Dr. Box desired to refer particularly to Dr. French's patient, because that boy had been under his own care at St. Thomas's Hospital ever since he was aged 9 months. He had the records of many blood counts which were in the case, and they conformed with von Jaksch's anemia. The boy made no progress under the various treatments adopted. He then went to Guy's Hospital, where his spleen was excised. He had seen the boy since, and knew he was now cured. He had also heard that a younger sister had splenic enlargement. Now and then the lad had had a cholhemic tinge, and he asked whether at Guy's Hospital any experiments had been made co'ncerning the fragility of his corpuscles, because these cases of splenic anaemia were inextricably mixed up. In the text-books the splenic anwmia of adults was rightly separated from the splenic anemia of children on the strength of the blood count, and acholuric icterus formed yet another disease. He had now under care a younger child, with the same type of blood as Dr. French's patient, but he had increased fragility of corpuscles, though not so great as that met with in some cases of acholuric icterus. Dr. Box wondered whether increased fragility really constituted a disease sui generis, or whether it might be developed during the course of the disease in cases of infantile splenic anaemia of the von Jaksch type. Dr. Hawkins had now under his care at St. Thomas's Hospital a patient with acholuric icterus, in whom the fragility was great, so that if a saline infusion were done the blood would be disintegrated. In September, 1912, he (Dr. Box) induced Mr. Corner to excise a spleen for acholuric icterus; he was not then aware it had been wilfully done before, though he was not so certain on that point now. His experiment ended in disaster, since the patient died three weeks afterwards from an abscess in the stump of the spleenr and acute nephritis. Still, the blood condition was greatly improved by the splenectomy, though the fragility of thecorpuscles was not altered by the operation. There was now ground for saying that similar treatment in the same kind of case would certainly do good. Dr. French's case showed that the operation also did good in cases which came under the heading of von Jaksch's anaemia (i.e., splenic anaemia of infants). Dr. Weber was rightly guarded in his remarks as to operative treatment in the syphilitic form of infantile splenic anaemia. He (the speaker) had under care now a child with the syphilitic form in whom mercurial* inunction had brought about a marvellous improvement, with great alteration in the blood count; the spleen had also diminished in size. Before advocating splenectomy in such cases antisyphilitic remedies should be tried, and to the full extent. There seemed to be some running together of all these forms of "splenic anaemia." It looked as if von Jaksch's anaemia could show fragility of corpuscles in certain cases, and further, some Continental observers suspected that some of the cases of splenic amnmia of infancy might turn into what was known as the splenic anaemia of adults-i.e., aneemia characterized by leucopenia.
Splenectomy for Acholuric Jaundice. By W. ESSEX WYNTER, M.D., and Sir JOHN BLAND-SUTTON, F.R.C.S. M. W., AGED 23. This patient has already been twice before the Section, on November 8, 1912, and January 10, 1913,1 showing the condition before and after operation, and the notes appear in the proceedings of those meetings. There had been no material change since, beyond an improvement in the state of the blood and a steady maintenance of good health.
Briefly, the aneemia and jaundice had been present from birth in varying degree. The only other member of this family was a half- 'Proceedings, 1913, vi, pp. 33, 80. 
